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"Grasses, Meadow and Pasture. à

The abovc was one of the topics discussed at the
recent New York State Fair, and from its importance
in connection with the dairy interest, uow of such
magnitude t Ilerknner and Oneida counties, was
gono into very thorouaghly. lH;n. X. A. Willard
introduced the subject in an address of great practical
value. lie teferred at the outset to the value of the
grass crop in the United States, which, inclusive of
pasturage, he estimated at a thousand millions of
dolars for the prescut year. In 1S69 the cotton crop
of the U. S. was valed at $303,000,000, the wheat
crop at 8375,000,000, and the corn cropt at $M,000,-
000, sa that the meadows and pastures do not fall
very far short of being worth as much as all three of
these important products put together.

Mr. Willard thon procceded to discusa the varieties
of grass best atdapted to our use, and the manner
in whicl they may be most successfuUy grown.
Though the grass fannly is a large one, embracing
several hundreds of varieties, the ordinary fariner is
r.cquainted only with a very few of them. The
grasses are social, and thrive well when different
kinds are grown together. A denser and more per.
manent growth can be thus produced than if only one
or two varictics are put in sole possession of the soil.
Two lines of policy present themselves, the one for
pasture and the other for meadow. For pasture a
succession of grasses ripening at various periods is
wanted to keep u â, constant bite, while in meadows
a simultaneous il ning is necessary ta make a good
quality of hay.

Mr. Willard's remuarks about certain evils afflicting
many old pastures, are no good, that we copy the
report as given il the Utica IIerald:-

" In the first place, many pastures are habitually
overstocked. By this practrce the roots of grasses
and the whole planti are kept so small that their
growth is feuble, and noit one-ialf the fed is
afforded that the land would produce if stocked
lightly a ycar. o- two, andl thegrass allowed ta get a
good thritty start. But this is not the only disad.
vantagýe frol overstocking. The feeble growth of
the grasses alluws othi plants to crep, in, and the
ground soonu becoincs ave-. tit with weecds, whicil, oi,
account of their not >eing cropped by stock, grow it
great luxuriance, mnatui mg their seed, and thus
unpoverishmîg the stod. Theu eise uf Arnerican farm-.
ing to day is e ceds. heuer thcy get fuil posses-
sion tlicy bccoinc so formidable that the fariner is
often bihcarfteie , and gives til their eradica tion.
Many farmiers, too, havc an erroneous notion mi regard
to the destruetion of wceds on grass lands. he
impression often prevails that the only way of
gettiuîg rid. of weeds la to bicik upt and fhoroughly
cultivate tlie grounu in luoti cropk. This is iotalwaya
convenient or evcin dcsirable, for in many cases ort
dairy farmas it cannot be done without breaking up
the herd or dairy, while some uneven surfaces can.
not tbe pioughld Iluere is antluhr way o! killing
weeds, sucl as the daisy and thaf elasq of plantna, y
the liberal use of manures and grass seeds. I have
eradicated white daisy, in several instances, by
simply applyiug farmn-yard. nanture and gypsum, and

mteîgtlu groui with a Jucavy seein;i af claver.
Fabl tur clover upn tlic soi, and feed it until

it il luxuriant, and it destroys the daisy and other
weeds b a systeni of plant. rrotti stranghng it
and chok the life out of ten. lTen snome weeds
may e killet by traquent cuffing, and not allowing
theun ta scul. If i5 always edvisabic ta pull up or
exterminate bad weeds on their first apearance in
pastures, and not allow them to spread.

Mr. Willard gave his opinion very decidedly in
favor of pastures that had been long 'in grass, and
condemned the practice of friquenîtly breaking up
grass lands, whicli isso much in vogue on this conti.
nent. He spoke of pastures that have been in grass
for sixty years and more without showing any signs
of failure. For dairy and feeding purposes, theme oid
pastures are far better thtan those more recently
seeded down. To obtain a good thick sod is the
work of years. Only in ese of utter faiture ta pro.

duce, ought grass lands ta bho plougied up and
re.seeded. If they begin ta fait fron over.cropping
and neglect, a judicions courso of top-dressing and
sowing seed will be found preferable to the plough.
The application of plaster every alternate ycar, at
the rate of fron one to two hundred pouuds pur acre,
was recommended, and Mr. Willard had fuund great
benefit from the use of ashes in coniection with
plaster, at the rate of two or thrce barrels per acre.

Mr. Willard thinks that ail pastire lands in the
dairy region would be greatly helped by the use of
bones, as this material is largely taken fron the soil
in the shape of mulk. The phos phates for au im-
portant part of the nutriment oi which the fincrald
more nutritious grasses feed, sa that the best resuilts
may Le expected fron the application of bone main.
ure ta old dairy lands. Dr. Voeleker was quoted as
holding similar views ns ta the benefit of using bone
manure on dairy lands.

Mu-. Willard urged a more liberal supply of seed
than is commonly sown, im putting land down ta
grass. When he firat began sceding mneadouu s to
clover and timothy, lie used about four quarts of
timothy seed ; but s. quently found that haif a
bushel, or even more, gave botter results. lie
once saw a meadow of orchard grass which iad
yielded for several years at the rate of four tons to
the acre, and it had beu secded at the rate of two
and a haif bushels of seed ta the acre. He concluded
by recommending orchard grass as one of the best
grasses for cultivation, bath lu pastures and mea-
dows. It springs up very early un the scason, and
affords a good bite several days earlier than inost other
grasses.

A well-sustained discussion followed Mr. Willard's
address, the most interestin- points in which we
sunmarize briefly. Hon. L. T. lawley asked if 21r.
Willard had ever brought ta a pasture badly covered
with mass. Mr. Willard accomlplished it with aehes
and lime. ie hald used from a bmindrei to a hundred
bushels and upward of lime ta the acre. It wras air
slacked,.refuse lime. 'lie soit was 'tica state. Pro-
bably this wouild not do on aIl soils. The lin ieas
spread in the winter. In the spring it was larrowed
well.

M-. W. H. Cole, of Lewis county, hald tried ta cra-
dicate moss without ploughing and re.seeding. lie
used plaster anti accomplished it. lie applied four
bushels ta the acre. lie lias now cut two itous fron
the acre. On a bad piece Le had applied five busheis
ta the acre, and now there is not a rol of muss on the
field. The plaster was (sowed carly in the spring,
but Mr. Cole daes not know which is the very best
time.

There was tome discussion about the value o! dif-
feront kinds of plaster, and it was determmed that
great care should be taken ta select and to huy that
which was found good.

Mr. Brown of Wcstmoreland hlad gained better
results with raw than with cotnposted horse manure.
Mr. Willard always made it a practice ta use horse
manure on his pastures and cow manure on his mca-
dows. Stock do not sceu ta rehsh grass grown from
cow. manure. Several members corroboiated the
statements as ta the superiority of oli pastures both
for milk and beet. In giving lis testimnoniy to this
effect, Mr. liolbert, of Cheuning county, said : Soue
fields I have ta plouglh; some ficlds have never been
ploughed. This produces more pasture thlian any
field uponthe farm. Giround for sceding sioul'd be
prepared as carefully as for a grain crop. 1 have done
this and sowed the grass alone, and the result has re-
paîi the labor. Ai ta plaster, I fitrd that soue s-ils
are ttered more than others. I find better results
f rom planter on nowly seeded lands than od pas-
tures."

J. F. Barton, of Oneida, sail: "I find olad pastures!
far better than re-seeded. I have not lad them rui
out. They have been in pasture sixty ycars, and are,

still good. i somne cases we have had benefit fron
plaster ; soiutiînes no benefit. I hava not seen
any eifect ut plaster in killing or increasing mose.

Ve hat c. fouid that repeating plaster on the same
land dim.lnha its effect. Sone years it did better
fhan others un flhe sane iand. We carry one creature
ta two acres oi our best pastures."

Mr. Difendorf,f Montgonery, said: "I believe old

pasture lands give the quality but net the quantity.
Turni overthe olid soud and grow a big crop of corne
Next ycar grow sinall grains ; next again grow a crop
of whcat, and then sced it witlh clover, and you will
get thrc our four tons of hay to the acre. Then eed
down. This is for meadows and it will do for pas-
turcs. Break up niaadows every seven oreightyears.
t believe un regular rotation. ve should grow our
own corn and wheat. We hava the first year our
cornstalks to feced ; cows will winter well on it.
The next year ire have our cat straw ; the mext
our wheat straw. Straw wili fill up and make
goud imanure, if not very good fecd. Tien we have
the clo er-, the bestknown forage crop, yielding thre
or four liavy crops."

Mur. 1). Ilatchelor, of Utica, m ho was unabli ta be
present at the state Fair discussion, writes a capital
ren.ew of m ha was advanced to the Utica Ierald.
It is so sound and practical that wo quote it almost
entire:-

Prà-of. Iunt says that 'perennial grasses are the
tru Laa of agrutilture in its highest condition.' It
has been oiten said that grass is only another name
far bcef, mnuttuun, bread and clothing. The Belgians
say >N grass, no cattle ; noa cattIe, no manure; no
Ianutre, u.o crops. It w:as ny imtentfin, had I been
lresent at the late discussion, to speak of such grasses

as I have repeatedly growin a linited scale, ta
tfst their eidfuruimg qualities, periods of ripening, and
.io adapltation fo meadow fo- hay and pasture for

good carly and Late grasses. In this work of testing
grasses faau aaur nnate i have bceen kindly ailed by the
obe'r ataon of others. Ati iere I beg pardon for
not oilý aobj a-tig to Mfr. Willard, but ta nany high
authu s ~a lui recommendul perenmal ryograss, either
inm u r puastile, in Central New ork-. S bave
uiatî rce.eatd affeînpts fa gruwt if ail lon. Samuel
camipbn 8 groans and elsewere year after year,
aiA lia that, not withstaliung its vigorous luxuri-
ance, th,. rirst seasoun fromt the seed it willuot stand
our severe winters-the entire patclhes disappearmg
ix' f li sprimg, roat and blatte. la(.Y'$ perennial s'y.
gi .ts ut a dw au-!, arnd ils tseai in Englad as a Pasture
aiad lawn gra-s. I find it also oi>' litf hardy ore.
Tons of Englhsh pereunial rye grass scetd are yearly
lulll)Orfetlin tiu is contry> for use in mnçadow mix-
t tres N u niti if iot bu w11 ta tr tli s arjety alone
uiu %old latitudes antd ascertaini its powers of endur-
ance? Till butter infurmed, I pronounce it useless
in Oneida colunt>y

tilttn rye iass s îerfectly Lard>' aywhere ln
fitis stafe, tnda us13u o! utte nmusf valuable mn.dow
grasses kuovin either to eut for green soiling or for
iay. In Xinar it is like orchard grass, but much
inter l texture, and is of the ' eut antd come again'
katd, oftn pro cui f el o tw rope of hay in one season,
anud tiieuî lem ig a àiichia!tcrinath.

Mcadow feseine 1 have tested most thoroughly,
and ind it to be mne of th. hardiest and most vigor-
ous of the Emglish grasses, and equally adapted to
Ineaowti or pastuir. 1 tiuik flut it equals fimothy
u11 the nion uxt o! iiay, anud liko flic Italien r>', it
comes m late ueiotughato cut with the timothy. Prof.
Way sa.s that it far excels any other fescue in the
qlazilti.>' of îrouluce anti unutritive value.

iadN ontg rasa is anc o! fle desirable, hardy
grasses for inieadow, as it is vigorous and luxuriant,
with a paec'ubîauly swcet and tender foliage, ripening
ncarly with the tinothy, and producing good after-

Fecue grass, and rough stailked meadow grass am
perfctly hardy, and of great value in wet lands, but
can haitilbe rconimended in awell-drainedmoadow.

Sweet 'ucrnal grass, though classed by the best
authorities as a pasture grass, ought ta be encoursg&
in the neauow fo its fragrant odor, espucialhy who

ment for uattle. I think that it is much morts thma
that, at an> rate catte devour it with eagerness.

Mr. Willard recommends orchard grass meadows.
If by fuis lie nicans orchard grats alone, or orchau
grass wif l mcdinum or Juuie claver, no enlisa, fluaI
Stil do; but orchard grass with timothy will not do,

as it ripens so early that if left ta be eut with the


